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st f the Problem
Th purp se f thi investigation is to determine the fundamental
magn tic characteri tics of induction and hysteresis, f r the all y CU2
UnAl. Thi i ternary, ferr magnetic Heusler alloy. The problem is
t nly t determine the e characteristios f~r the alloy as-cast but
teat tr at it and b erve the nner in which different heat treat-
ments affect the t fundament 1 magnetic charact ristics. The work n
this the is i me nt only s a preliminary iDvestigation serving (1) t
determine the mechanic 1 ob t cle which present themselve and must be
vercQme, (2) t formulate nd sug e t meth d of overcomin~ these b-
st cle , (3) t establish imple nd usable-routine and techniques, and
(4) t make enough gener 1 determination t form a report which will
s a dependable guide nd reference for future research al ng theseerve
same line 0
1
2Heu ler Alloy
Th initi 1 ternary alloys f the Heusler group, containing certain
mixture f Cu- -5 nd Cu- -AI, were origin lly discovered t be
ferr magnetic by F. Heusler in 1898. Heuslerts discovery ini ted a
erie f investigation by himself and hi associate' Take, Starck nd
Haupt, and A ter th, a d a1 by the Engli hmen R s nd Gr y in 1910.
Other en h h e done n table rese rch and published material on Heusler
all yare Gumlich 1927, o. Heus1er 1928, Persson and Potter 1928, Valen-
ti r and Becker 1933, Br dley and Roger 1934, Carapella and Hultgren
d Eppel h imer 1948, Grin te d and Y st 1949, and Cole,
Hume-Rothery, and Myers 1949.
The most outst nding featur f these 11 y i that nene of it
nstitu nt ar individu lly ferromagnetic. AlthQugh the constituent
c pp r can be repl ced by ilver and the tin or aluminum by arseni ,
ntimony, bismuth, zi e, indium, or g lliu , the element nganese seems
t be the essenti 1 component n cessary fer making these ternary alloy
ferr n tic. It i interestin to note that pure met~llic manganese i
n t ferro gn tic ev n at th 1 west temperature 0
Th tu tion a netizati ns (;t6000 g usses) fmr the most-ferro-
gnetic H usler all ys, CU2 1and Cu~Sn, ar imilar to that of nickel
(6100). Th tur tion n tizatio and Curie pint vary 0ver smaller
r e, while r anence nd coercive foroe vary with he t treatment and
c rnposition v r id rannes. The compound 5MriA1, has an unusually
high co rei force ( f th properties desired in permanent magnet ).
3 21 3
3Th r 110 ing i ry f the techniques, proc dures, proble ,
olutions, f ct , an suggesti n hich'co titute results of this thesi
p ble. A as st ted previously, this thesis is meant nly to b
investigati n of th earl meeh nic 1 probl-----_.._
d group of qu titativ relat d result •
connected with
ett·n
Th Ro 1 nd Ring ethod i the simplest and most ccurate eth d s
d termini th agnetic propertie of giv n material which have yet t
b found. It i , in f ct, used t st nd rdiz ther thods of magnetic
t ti g. The chief r on f r it accuracy i that there are n air g p
r imperfect cont ct i the gnetic t rial being tested, and th line
f
th
netic f rc h ve
n t·c circuit.c
single continu u path in which to trav 1. Sin
ot be br k n to m ure the magnetic state directly,
o n i direct met od f ob rv ti n h s to e used that will give only
sur nt reI t d to d finite ch nge i rnanetizing force.
Th used t ake up the 11 y, CU2MnAl, copper, mangan se, and
high enou h purity 0 that the tr p impuriti s
ill n t up et the t r ~ equilibri Copp r nd 1 ·num wire-bar stock
fur i h pu enough et 1 for these two constituent. Electrolytic man nese
c n bud f t t ird co titu nt.
Elect lyt· c nan
99.98% pur
99.8 % pure
99.90% pure
i -b r c pp r
ir -b r lund
Th lar t· puriti present ar Fe, S, S1, Ni, nd C. Since
4elect lytic
c pp r so ti
nganese cont in both Al and Cu, lumin contain Cu, d
cont ins s · purities, it is entirel.Y pmssible that
th all y itself might h ve n ov r 11 purity much greater than any of
it constituents.
0f course the all y is 50 t ic per cent capper, and 25 atomic p r
cent each of manganese nd aluminum. By eight the alloy is 60.8 per cent
copp r, 26.3 per cent mang nese, and 12.9 per cent aluminum. The lar~er
crucible fo the et llur Depart ant's jax-~yatt induction furnace i
just a little t00 1 rge to melt the pure met 1s initially, so it is best
to use the small r one. Th furn ce hould have a magnesit crucible,
b cause alumin ill usually not stand the primary thermal shock and car-
bon, hich harms the lloy, c nnot b used. The crucible should be packed
into the furn ce ith diato ceous earth and the packing sealed in with
refr ctory ce ent. Th s 11 furn ce will melt up ore than two pound
or about 1100 gra s of t e alloy. This char e require 669 gm of copper,
289 gm of ganes, nd 142 ~ of lumin, • The m nganese ( .Po 1245 C)
hould b char ed first nd elt d to pr v nt exoessive ox! ation of th
ubsequ ntly ch r e lumin ( .P. 660 C) and copper ( .F. 1083 C).
ter s er 1 init 1 ch r es ar melted up od cast into fork-shape
olds, t.he castin should be brok n up and pieces from each initi 1 char e
put int mi ed secon ry ch rge fo rem Iting and recasting, that hen
charge are mad up fo the actu 1 rin ca tin the alloy in all rings ill
b s unifor s pos ible. The crucible shcufd alw y be covered to
p ev nt exc s ive 0 ·d tion of th all y nd thus th possibility of
5xide inclusions in the casti s. The llQy is readily oxidizeci and a thick
oxide film always fo s ver th molten bath. Since the alloy is so readily
oxidized it beho es the oper tor to pour as soon as possibl after the 110y
i molten and mixed. Just as a matter of interest the alloy when cooled in
a thin film from old overflo , etc., gives one the impression that it is
not homogenous bee use of the peculiar, silky, lattice-like form in which
it cools. Another point that is well to mention here, is that one should
al ays we r goggles when t e po~ r is on th furnace and the cover is off,
and als when pouring the molt n metal into th mold.
Becaus of the all y's high coolin .rate, high coefficient of expansion,
nd brittleness,it is impossible t cast int a mold with a solid cere. The
core llst be colI psible or in some other manner structurally we k. inital
raphite mold ith a raphite center was entirely unsuccessful, bee use no
matter how fast the c sting s remove from th mold it would have lrea~
b ken it elf. Plaster of P ri molds ill work, if the center of the mold
is drilled out leavin only thin all along ths inside of the ring mold, but
thi m~thod i much to time can • The only feasible way which I
have found to cast ttese rings is by using green sand melds. The use of
gr n s nd mol s, ho~e er, requir (1) tapered ring p tterns, and (2) fre-
quent p tchin of t e mol centers. The ring is just naturely hard shape
to c t, 11 ethods re time-consuming and temper-frayin. A method
hich could possibly but (i y opinion) not prob bly spa d trlis ring cast.Lng
i by using gr phit old ith baked plast r of Paris center. This method
n y be 0 th e per· e tin ith, ho v r.
6On worth hile pr cauti n in casting these rings is to have high risers
to supply molten alloy to th mold to tak th place f the frozen and contracted
met 1 and thus pr vent flars and pipes ithin the castin s. It Is seems
b st to cast the rings in pair (1) to give each melt a reasonable size, and
(2) tQ s ve old makin tim. For the all 2-inch rings which I cast
one ris r in th center, connected to the ates of two rings, worked satis-
f ctorily. For I rger rin s, on riser at the opposit side of each ring m y
b nee ss rYe
Th squ re root of t e cross sectional area of Rowland Ring shoul
not be ore than one t nt the ean diameter of the ring. The practic 1
limits of t e diameter of the ring are t 0 inches on the lower end and
four inche on t e upper. Pos ibly the me t pr ctical ring ai ter ould
b 2.5 t 3.0 inch. Castin, finishing, rapping, and heat treatin are
inportant considerations h re size is concerned.
It cannot b str ssed too thoroughly th t t is alloy is extremely
brittle and that coolin , finishing, rapping, unwrapping, clamping, and
h t treatin re fe the y w y in hich the r·ngs c n bee e
bro en nd us less. ~ is the atch word.
Th 11 is h rd to finish because (1) it is hard nd (2) brittle.
The rin s c nnot be c ined becau e they ar so brittle that t ey bre k
hile b in set in tel the. Th outside faces can only be finished on
b It s nder t inside of t rin finished b~ a rounded file or small
ry h el ith di th n th t of th inside of the r·n •
Th Bet ph se lloy i nt1y for s martensite by d for-
ti n, bee us at rtin t fini h th lloy with a fil it is app rently
v Y soft; but p s ith th file the lloy b comes very h rd
7to cut and therea ter turns the cutting edges of the file rapidly. It is
therefore very likely that this lloy does fo mart nsite by defor. ation.
This point mayor may not become important as uses are found for this alloy.
One thing is positive; it will complicate any cold working of the alloy---
p rhap prohibit it •.
I found only one pr ctical method of wrapping the finished rings.
This i by the us of h nd shuttle. The shuttle should be of about 3/4-
inch stock and be cut to length of pproximately 2/3 of the inside diameter
of the ring. The shuttle should be clamped squarely in the chuck of lathe.
The lath should b adjusted to its s10 est speed. Th end of the desired
ire can be clamped ag inst the shuttle with.the lath chuck and the supply
spool can be h ld on makeshift axle which is in turn held by T
1 th c n b th n turn d on nd the ire wound on th shuttle with finger
of one h nd acting as br ke upon the supply drua.
The 10 ded shuttle can then b taken and us d to wr p the ire on the
rin by h nd. This m thod is surprisingly fast~ter so e pr cticing. I
faun that it was b st to put the lar er primary wire rappings on first
n then pI c the sm 11 r econc ry ires on top of th primary. Th
pr ry rappin
The econ ary as
·ch I used as 20 .V.G. wire with a silk insulation.
smaller sh llac-insulated wire. It is very necessary to
us reasonably goo siz d sm lIar wire for the secon ary not because it
is nec ry to p ck the s 11 current induced but to mak it easier to
sol r th n s of th econ ry to termin 1 0
fte th ri th nds of the secan ry (be sur t at th
h) c n be soldered to terminals ffi~ d te the bo rden r Ie 1n
8upon hich the ring h s been ounted. The 1 rger prima~ wire may not need
to be soldered to terminals, but y just as easily be tied directly to the
poles of the double pole double thro sitch.
Accor in& to o. Heusler, aging at 1100 C gave extremely go d orderin
n improved magnetic prop rties over the s-q~enched alloy. Aging times
at this temp rature are in the ran e of 4000 hours. Using correctly insulated
wire, it may be possible to heat treat the rings to get aging at 1100C ithout
destroying th insul tion on the wire nd shorting out the coil. It will
also be inter tOng to age at temper tures up to 400 C, to note th manner
in hich the ma netic properti s vary with aging temper ture and time.
r su est that the 01 rappings on the rings be thrown away when
th yare taken off; in f ct, the fastest way to tear down the rings is by
takin off few raps and then cutting 0ff the unwrapped portion to facili-
t te further unwrapping. There are three reasons for not reu in this wire
(1) th insul ti n is lik 1y to be brok n, (2) the wire is kinked and hard
t rewrap, nd (3) saving the ire is too time c sumin.
I hav purpos ~ ref ained fr oing into the crystall graphy of thi
11 y ve~ deeply, becaus I have only th on hysteresis curve nd therefore
c nnot reI t tr nds in a group of hysteresis curves to aging temperature
r ering, and the ternary dia r Ho ever, I will say that ferro gnetis is
definately reI t d to the B phas of th Cu-Al diagram which of course
extend into th Cu- 1- terna y di gram. Th B phase is retaind when
quen he, nd i u ally mixtur of ordered and disordered B whioh with
proper ing will beco or completely ordered and th refore the gnetie
9properties more int nsifi d.
I10
Steps in Testing
The foll Tin t par gr phs frGm Terry nd V, hlin give a good bri f
outlin of th actual m netic testi T is book by the ay gi es the
best testin outline nd circuit hook ups hich I have found.
n A rna netizati y be obt ine by a series of reversals c rried
ut in the follo~in nn r: Suppos the iron t~ be in n unmagnetized condi-
tiGn. Apply a ak agnetizing field. The induction rises s all ount alon
th desire magn tization curv. Reverse the magnetizing field. This causes
the induction to change long the upper h If of a small hysteresis cycle,
t king on a valu the n g tive of hat it had before the rev rsal occurr d.
The change of in uction, hich is m asured by the ballistic galvanometer,
is th n twice the tot 1 in ucti n existing before the reversal. No increase
the field to someihat larger value, thus carrying th induction to a hi her
point on the cur e. By again surin th change of in uction on reversal,
twice the ne value of induction is obt in d, and so on for a series of
points d terminin the entire netization curve. By this process, the ir n
is t ken reund series of successively 1 rger nd larger hysteresis cycles,
th pex s of ho correspon ng curves Ii upon the desire magnetization
c v u
"Inst d f startin ith Jel' field and makin5 ca~nges of induction
hich ar s
n tiz tion cu by
in the case of the
and
and
etric 1 ith resp
m k ch n s of in'ucti fi~ t ·,,0 t~l retentivit
then ay fro it. All f induction ar accordingly to be
11
ade with respect to the retentivity point, and we will regard this point as
the ori in from which the upper half of the hys~eresis curve is to be plotte .",
12
f Results
I have one byst r sis curve of specimen held at 825 C for 18 hours
and oil quenched. Oil was used because it was less severe than w. t r (givin
less pportunity for rin cr ckin ) but still retained the B phas. T re
is so e doubt as to whether normalizing will retain Beta; the general Beta
outline is r tined, but small superficial structures which have the appearance
of stains may indicate a Beta bre k d wn.
This alloyhas a retentivity at 2455 gauss, for this particular heat
treatment. The saturation ( hich will probably vary but little with heat
treatment) is +6200 gauss. Ab fe 6200 gauss the Band H vary in a linear
manner at the rate of approximately 2.105 gauss per ersted. The coercive
force is in the neighborho d of 3 oersteds. The minimum saturation of .
6200 gauss is obt ine by pplying 200 oer~teds. The largest force applied
to this specimen was 415 oersteds.
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Calculations
Constant of the Bal istic Galvonometer
=
- of standard solenoid =~(1.725)2 - 9.36- area -
L - 1enoth of standard solenoid = 100- em
N - number of' turns on primary = 452
H - field strength in the standard solenoid-
n - turns secondary = 1130- on
I primary current In St. Sol. - 4.05- -
d - sta Q~.rdizing eflection of gal. ': 23.3-
• l~~O ·2~36 • 4.05
x 10 x 23.3
- 20.85
x 105
'ield stren th in the st nd rd solenoid
H = . 4 ~NI = 2r.. 00 oersteds
L
Field stren th and induction values for the specimen
B = I
d
ds ds
= 20. 5
xl05 •
ds
6525. auss
H -
1.25 x 5 x 9.6
15.45
Gra h Conversion ratios
Gauss-deflection tio
300. oersteds
'525 = 646.10
Oer ted - current ratio
300. - 31.25
9;6
